
SHOP YOUR FAVOURITE BRANDS ONLINE AT EVOLUTIONBEAUTYBAR.COM

EVOLUTIONBEAUTYBAR.COM

LOYALTY MEMBERSHIP
Save on every visit all year round!

Membership includes:

- Free Makeup Application

- Free Express Facial 

- Free LED Treatment

- Free New Skincare Swag Bags

- 10% Off Service & Products All Year Long

* Some conditions may apply $99
year

SHOP ONLINE

604.542.4782

SHOP YOUR FAVOURITE BRANDS ONLINE AT EVOLUTIONBEAUTYBAR.COM



LASH LIFTING

A treatment designed
to darken and lift 
lashes without adding 
false strands. With this 
procedure your natural 
lashes are lifted up and 
tinted, as a result, you 
have thick, dark, long lashes that beautifully 
curve upwards Includes tint & hydrating lip 
treatment.

Lash Lifting $ 99

HENNA BROWS

Henna brow is a 100% natural alternative to 
traditional eyebrow tinting. The henna stains 
the skin beneath the hair for up to a week and 
the tint lasts on the eyebrows for 6-8 weeks.

Henna Brow Tinting   $ 49

Henna Tint & Wax   $ 64

BROW LAMINATION

Double the size 
of your eye-
brows! Eyebrow 
lamination is a 
keratin treatment 
that turns messy, 
unruly brows into 
perfectly shaped, 
fuller Insta-worthy 
brows for up to 
two months.

Brow Lamination    $ 64
*includes brow shape

WAXING & TINTING
Professional $ 69

Makeup Lesson $ 79 

Bridal Makeup $ 199  
False Lash   
Application $ 15
*includes lashes

LASH & BROW TREATMENTS

CUSTOM FACIAL TREATMENTS
Our custom facials are an opportunity for 
our skilled estheticians to work with your 
individual skin concerns using one of our 
professional skin care lines. We will customize  
a facial for you as well as help to create your 
perfect home care routine. Choose from: 

     - Dermalogica
     - PCA Skin 
     - Skin Medica, 
     - Eminence Organics
     - ZO SkinHealth.

Custom Facials    $ 99

Teen Facial    $ 69

JET PEEL

The highest standard 
in Microneedling using 
the SkinPen Preci-
sion which delivers 
dramatic rejuvenation 
results. Microneedling 
is a collagen induc-
tion therapy that can 
be used to treat and 
improve conditions 
like acne scarring, fine 
lines and wrinkles, 
pore size and pigment 
issues. Discover the 
superiority of SkinPen 
Percision. Proven Safe 
for all skin types. The 
first FDA Approved 
Microneedling device.

Microneedling Face   $399

Microneedling Face, Neck & Decolette $499

Dermaplaning is 
a cutting-edge 
exfoliation technique 
that utilizes precise, 
practiced strokes of a 
medical instrument to 
gently lift dull skin cells 
and fine, vellus hair, 
commonly known as 
“peach fuzz”. 

Dermaplaning    $ 95

Add-On Facial   $ 65

Brow Shape 20
Brow Tint 15
Brow Shape & Tint 30
Lash Tint  30
Lash & Brow Tint 40
Chin Wax 10
Face Wax (Lip, cheek & chin) 30
Upper Lip Wax 10
Underarm Wax 15
Forearm Wax 23
Full arm Wax 30
Toe Wax 10 
Lower Leg Wax 35
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MICRONEEDLING

DERMAPLANINGMAKEUP APPLICATION

A Jet Peel Facial is a non-inva-
sive procedure that’s often used 
to combat signs of aging, dry 
skin and acne. It uses jet streams 
of pressurized air and liquids to 
cleanse and exfoliate your skin. 
The procedure also delivers serums 
into the deep layers of your skin 
called the dermis for lasting results. 

Jet Peel $ 179

Oxygeneo 3-in-1 Super Facial 
Exfoliate. Infuse. Oxygenate. 
OxyGeneo™ patented tech-
nology provides unparalleled 
skin nourishment & oxygen-
ation, revealing younger look-
ing skin after one treatment. 
Safe for all skin type!

Oxyhydrate - Hydrating  $ 99

OxyIlluminate - Skin Brightening $ 99

OxyRevive - Anti Aging  $ 99

OxyBalance - Acne   $ 99

Detox- Detoxifying   $ 99

OXYGENEO SUPER FACIALS


